
TEACHERS WANTEDdo tiie work that will here to be 
done In the days ot pence thnt ere 
coming. II would be e greet 
pleeenre to me U eome dey I might 
eee you both when thoee happier 
times hove oome.

J. J. M. Landy
EVERYTHING IN

THE 0. M. B. A. 11,119,166 egelnet whleh we have e 
surplus ol soms 1700,000 elong with 
e surplus ol 1248,619 provided by the 
difference In the present velue ol 
contributions under fifty three years, 
end the Single Premium ol the N. F. 
O. will only leeve a very small de- 
flolt some 1176,646 which would 
easily be offset In several ways.

let. II onr death rate Is not as 
high as the N. F. 0. mortality table.

2nd. All the lapses themselves 
would soon provide lor It.

Srd. A higher rete ol Interest than 
4 pet cent, on surplus funds.

By these means our O. M. B. A. 
would be perfectly sound and solvent 
and the rates would never have to 
be increased and all members could, 
retain their insurance.

To any branch which writes for It 
a copy ol this proposition as laid be
fore tiie Grand Council will be for
warded, providing enough ask for It 
to warrant having it printed, and il 
it meets with their approval all 
branches should request the Grand 
Council to adopt It.

I humbly apologize lor taking np 
so much valuable space.

Yours respectfully,
M. Broderick, 

Pres. Br. 23, Seaforth, Out.

The Choir CATHOLIC TEACHER (MALE OR FEMALE)
v-/ fullyguallfted to teach and speak French and I canumivj

N.?'à.B.«r°A^V'c'.nu0'^™ Catholic Ohurch Supplies
•alary and eiperience. Address b. A. Ouellette, I +
No. I, Amherstburg, Ont. Phone 114. ta. I

ll)0° « Why not equip your Altar Boys with

Editor Catholic Record : — Your 
kindnfse in offering space In your 
valuable paper affords great pleasure 
to the members ol the 0. M. B. A. 
The many well written letters con
tributed are interesting to all on ee 
count ot the new arguments brought 
forward by the writers. Irespectlully 
submit the following in cider to dis
cuss some of the propositions and 
also to submit my own.

One particular feature noticeable 
Is the uniform manner the corres
pondents accept the N. F. 0. rate and 
4 per cent., as the only proper rate 
for the future ol the Association in 
the outset ol their letters ; and then 
Invariably they oommenoe to tell us 
that it is not applied in a proper 
manner, and that it should be ap
plied in eome other way, such as at 
age ol entry, etc., instead ol at pres
ent age, which would have the effect 
ol lessening the cost ol insurance to 
She members ! thereby affording 
an opportunity to pay an insufficient 
rate in a different manner than at 
present and also destroying the one 
essential feature ol that rate—sound-

Sf

No Choir can do themselves 
Justice with a poor Church 
Organ. A

Your sincere friend,
Woodrow Wilson new Cassocks and Surplices ?A QUALIFIED NORMAL TRAINED CATHO

aSSiSSSSE!sF5*|mission supplies
iBBi-tl

One touch of sympathy makes the 
whole world akin, and it is best 
appreciated from the lips of the 
innocent, ol whom Christ said, 
"Suffer the little children to come 
unto Me and forbid them not ; lor ol 
such is the Kingdom ol God.”—Inter- 
mountain Catholic.

A SPECIALTY
At AOS YONQS ST.

Long Distance Phones 
Main 6666 end 6*96 
College *69

$1.50 Rapid Vacuum Washer $1.00KARN
Church Organ

1*7ANTED FOR S. S. No. 6, HUNTLEY, A 
” second clas» professional teacher. Duties to 

commence after Easter. Salary $500 per 
Apply to W. J. Egan, West Huntley, Ont

The real, original 
#her. The 

that will
vacuum wu 
washer
wash anything 
Lands, dirty cuffs, 
collars, anything in 
thru minutes, 
is what the RAPID 
does. For a abort 
tune only, we will 
send the RAPID post- 

this 
Don’t 

repeated. Send 
not satisfactory,

annum.
thatToronto, Dot hirtthe.

T ADY TEACHER WANTED FOR S. S. NO.
2. Properly qualified. Duties to start at once. 

Apply stating experience to Geo. A. Miron, Sec. T 
Espanola, Sta. Ont. 1903 6

That
Beautiful Home Rule 

Souvenir
will help your Choir im
mensely and will also please 
the congregation and man
agers, You get lasting sat
isfaction in a Kara.

WHY STAND YE IDLE ?
POSITION WANTED

TE7ANTED BY REPINED CATHOLIC LADY

"d,r"N“SiSsrsa? sîtc&ïsi *»«=«>*<""«.me
recommendations. Applv to Box 75, Hill City, I Centrepiece contans beautifu’ photograph of old 
Minn., U. S. A. 1903-a I Irish House of Parliament, and surrounding it are

---------------- I 1 fe like portraits of I. E. Redmond, J. D.llon, Joseph
I Devlin, Daniel O'Connell, Michael Davitt, Henry

WANTED A GENTLEMAN WHO IS CAPA- ?'ît£f,1LCî"!“,hSlïï,*,îîJ’ü'Shl.îhJ

eS2B586ÏÏSSf sBte3BSdfer-
934 1 States on receipt of money order tor 50

AGENTS WANTED.

In God’s vast vineyard there is work 
lor all ;

Thoee that stand idle He will there 
employ ;

Some tend and drees the Vine, and 
some destroy

Those sine that cause Hie grapes era 
ripe to lall ;

Others extend the Vineyard al hie 
oall,

Bringing the euokling and the girl 
and boy

Into the lulnese ol the parent's joy,
Away from worldly vinegar and gall,

paid for $1.00. But you muat 
advt iliNi ini-nt along with the dollar.

this chance—it won't be 
$1.00 to-day with this ad. If 11 
your moniy will be returned.

HELP WANTED FISHER-FORD MFG. CO.
TORONTO. ONT.J DEPT. 7The Karn-Morrls Plane $ 

Orgen Co., Limited United

Hess Office, Wood.lock, Out.
1K4.T R,“tabeTiL0pîJL,£ÏM

rich  ̂tones^volum^iuad^durabnig^^^y^^^
f»HAUFFEUR, SOBER, HONEST. RELIABLE, 

good mechanic and repaiiman, seeks engage
ment with private Catholic family where real work , 
is appreciated References furnished Immediate 
correspondence invited. Apply at once to Box X 
Catholic Record London, Ont.

Fscterles, Woodstock end Ustewel T. J. McKENNA
261 Grove St. Jersey City, N. J.ness.

The great mistake made in frater
nal insurance has been the levying 
ol a rate not high enough to Insure 
the stability ot the association s. The 
N. F. 0. rate, based as it is on the 
actual mortality found by the exper
ience ol eome loriy Fraternal Societ- 
iee, is the most reliable and up-to- 
date in existence end is the net cost 
of insurance without any additional 
charges as found by their experience, 
and any deviation from it which 
would lessen the cost, destroys ell 
tiie virtues it possesses and would 
not be safe insurance. We are all 
anxious to buy insurance at as low a 
cost ae it can be obtained providing 
we ere sure the cost is sufficient lor 
the solvency ol the insurance com 
psny. But there are no bargain! in 
life insurance, and no insurance com 
pany can pay something with noth- 
ing. Each member mast psy to the 
Association an amount equal to what 
he expeets hie heirs to receive at his 
death otherwise the Association would 
not have the money to pay his claim.
One feature entirely overlooked by the 
oorreepondente ii the feet that the 
protection afforded to members has a 
money valee. In nearly all oases the 
amount ol aesesementi quoted are 
not euffleient to pay the actual cost 
ol the protection afforded let alone 
form a surplus in order to provide 
lor the higher cost of Inenrance as 
they get older, thus the cost of in- 
eutanoe per 11,000, at age thirty
years, ie 85.88, while at age sixty Stamp for war purposes should be
years it ie 121 87 and at age seventy affixed to the upper right hand por- , ,
years it il 151.58 and the level rate tlon ol the addreee side ol the envoi- modern errors, without descend- 
must be high enough to provide lor ope or poet card, close to the regular mg to the praetioal applications in
thii constantly increaeing cost as age postages to that it may be readily can- both oeras. ! how oIMn it ^ wonld be good enough to
advances. For example, in your celled at the same time ae the poet- *aPP«n« t“B 0ônee acknowledge publicly these amounts
paper of the 27th mat. appears a age. auencea which are contained in ln the columns of the Record I
letter from the President ot the In the event ot failure on the part quences wmen are connaineo m grateful
Cheeterville Branch comparing the ot the sender through oversight or premieee recognized be beyond v Respectfully youre,
amount he paid, some 11,148 30 in negligence to prepay the war tax on d*60”*'1®12' 11 “ tof Y°u' heralds ot Blake
thirty years joining at age lorty-five each letter ot postcard above epeei- th« Divl“« word, to perfect your 98 Pembroke St
years, in 1900, with one who would fled, such a letter or poeteard will be work to bring home to your hearers 
join atthe same age inl915,paying for sent immediately to the nearest I h°w and when they are to alter 
thirtyyeare,aleowhoieamountiB$741, Branch Dead Letter Office. their conduct, now by abstaining
only he states that he ie penalized to It le essential that postage on all from doing something which they
the amount ot $406 because he joined classes ot mail matter should be pre- formerly did, now doing tnat wnicn i Qne Saturday evening, when the 
fifteen years before the other. Of paid by means of ordinary postage they formerly , do* . , f°6 was at its worst in Piccadilly,
course he had fifteen years more pro- stamps. The War Tax stamp will not he deterred by the fear of being | London, the van ot the Sisters of
tection, therefore he would have to be accepted in any case tor the pre- lacking in the esteem due to tnose Nazareth was returning from its
pay tor it just as he would pay for payment ot postage. who listen to you ; the concrete In- round ol begging goods tor the poor.
fire insurance on hie house for _______________ dioation ot the fruit which is to be The amateur driver, an inmate of
the protection afforded and if drawn from a sermon is for many an Nazareth House, was unequal to the
the second party had no in- EIGHTY FIVE THOUSAND BABIES ^ th^tordi ?.ifflonl‘M1^ ®Ten dangerous «ijo*-

5r. 8s£ ïï"-.™ îtsïtfï s|™ «• ■ WT- srsar.rss*sr ra."5**s2s 5™:
SSftfe 85™t‘a surplus rad he lenow b-dto. ol toe homeless, and helpless BELGIAN TOT’S ‘two^mUe! ‘’‘weslwrad*” to "‘toe*

fifty-three years, which will .libs ^urUhment Will you GRATITUDE gj** ai'^^dtefora “he State
absorbed in a few years whereas the help gome little BeIgian child to tood| ------.  ‘ben disappeared‘ before the Sister
Lavenner1l 000 andlfhe wa™th ehelter? There are In oonneotion with the gigantic ^hi^the,“eral ng“.,'?.oMe.t-'
Àn1=ennt nr’nvide it who will? He I °blldren in Belgium who have lost amount ot relief supplies sent by the ed somebody who had begun to
doa8J« the ZranoeedTnew rates are father and m0ther be,°r? they ha™ United stateB to Belgium, which fed belleve that the age ot human chiv- 
atatee it the Proposed new rates are learned t0 nBme their parente' mini0ns ot etricken people, there Is “lr* wee dead "Yes " said the
five‘years” old^hewUl have paid in °ame8.' Chi*d5®n eheUerleei, ohil. perhaps not a more tender episode 81ater might bavB Bàid the same, 
?i!s3M on a 82 00^01107 and if he aT Ï"*' children almost foodless than the recent exchange ot letters bntone of them was smoking a cigar." 
•1,483.80 on a SZ.uuu policy ana il ne Bnd wholly 0omtortlesi, whoee little between twin children, nine years —standard and Timee dise at eixty.flve Years where does he brothelBand Bisters have proved “food old, ot the foreign iand and President | ^ndard and Times.
e^Peet ‘he C. M. B. k.mu f 1 , toreboforbombe, Childrenehakenby Wilson. When the children in the82,000, he expects to leave? In ea kheterrorofit all, who may ^eunieee Tgmple oried out, “Hoeanna to the 
? 00 ‘ ° “’ i ‘ente cue and proper food are Son ^ Davld," and the chief prieets
N; '■ r* « S SS ewiftly forthcoming. and eorlbee said to the Saviour,
at 4 per cent., is 11,258.89 per $1,000 While your own children are play- “ Heareet thou what these eay ?"
inenrance or 12,616J8 82 000 and ing ,n 8eonrl(.y_ thankB largely to the Ho quoted to them by way ol reply eeventy-eix.
he must contribute an amount which Belgian Mmy| wlll you not heip that the words ot the Pealmiet, “Out ot peace !
will provide tor it at 4 per cent, m other army ot detenoeleee Belgian tbe m0uthe of infante and ot Buck- O’Mara—InDoverTownehip,March
order to make a company solvent. 1 he 0hiidren who oannot help themeelvee? lings thou hast perfected praise " 25th, 1915, Wm. O'Mara. Interment in
difficulty to overcome in the Proposed I{ the Buflel;ing children them- And tbe royal B(nger continues, “ Be- Wallaceburg, Ont. May hie soul 
rale is toe hardship „it | selves could stretch out their tiny oaule „i thy enemiee, that thou rest in peace I
on membere over fifty five yeare of handg to y0u, how gladly you would mayBt destroy the enemy and toe McCool.—At Pembroke, Out., on 
age who find it so high as to be pro- fln them But the horror it ie B0 / .. Feb. 17,1916, Mrs. John McCool. May
hibitive, causing them to drop their far away that imagination oannot The letter ot the Belgian tote is her soul rest in peace ! 
inenrance at an age when they are I geaap ita fali meaning. Try for one I wortbnreBBrving: I Walsh.—At Toronto, Ont., on Mon-
unable to obtain any other, ana ray moment quietly to picture to your- “Dear Mr. Wilson : Thank you very day, March 22, Mre. Rose Waleh, be- 
propoeition which would enable BelI what all thiB baby-euffering mnoh for the good bread. The poor loved wife ot Thoe. J. Waleh, Chief 
them to retain their insurance with^ meanB and you will be irresistibly peopie in 0ur villages were starving, Engineer at the High Level Pumping 
out injuring the lalereete of toe moved to do what you can in the forty had nothing to eat, but now Station, Toronto. May her eoul rest 
younger member, or the eolvMoy ol matter 0, oontlibutioni lor thie thBt you have sent over to our dear in peace I 
the Aaeomation I am sure would meet |and, Any amount ol money, no I lutl/ country a big provision ol ' 
with toe approval of all membere matter how gman wm be thankfully wheat both rich and poor can live—
Irrespective ol age. . received by Mr, W. E, Blake ol 98 thanki to the Amerlorae. Beet love

At toe Ktogston meeting I made a pBmbroke st„ Toronto, who lehrad- ^d wi,hee trom little 
motion to the e£re,°1t ling toe “Tablet Fund" lor the re- pv8sy Despoelbhroh
mum rate be 88 per 81,000, membereup Ue£ olthe BelgianB.
to fllty-three yeare paying the new 1 
rate, Thie motion carried, and a com
mittee was appointed to have an actu
ary prepare a statement lor the 
Grand Council on that baeie. In toe

1903-1

reach toe ohutoh and there was many 
a spell ol rest; but what a comfort I Why stand ye idle in toe market 
and ooneolation for the aged mint place
when she knelt before toe Euoharie- | When there awaite you work *0 full 
tic God Whom she loved teo much!
What a leison for toe young and | Transcending all the toil that ende 
itrong who live within a few blocks
of the ohurohl What a display ot | Go ye In leith and undertake the 
that grand Celtic laith—itrong 
enough to move mountains ae it I Nor reaeon on the wages ye ehall aek, 

May we be woithy ol I For He Who calls you loves you, and 
- le Juit.

—George Benson Hewktson

FOR SALE
CLIGHTLY USED GASOLINE ENGINE AND 
^ cream separator for sale. Both in first class con
dition. Bargain. 'Address Box V. this office.NOTICE APPRECIATION1902-3of greet',

Poet Office Dept., Ottawa, Oan.
BE ONE CENT WAR TAX ON LETTERS 

AND POST CARDS MAILED IN CANADA 
FOB DELIVERY IN CANADA, UNITED 
STATES OB MEXICO, AND ON LETTERS 
MAILED IN CANADA FOB DELIVERY 
IN THE UNITED KINGDOM AND BRIT
ISH POSSESSIONS GENERALLY AND 
WHEREVER THE TWO CENT RATE 
APPLIES

FARMS FOR SALE
ACRES. COUNTY HURON, a MILES 
from Seafoith ;

class house, hot water heatin 
shed ; spring creek never dr

h. (2) 100 ar-es across roao irom auove 
good house ; bank barn ; spring water all year : 
among choicest farms in County. Will be sold 
jointly ft separately. Apply to Mrs. Johannah Mc- 
Quaid, Box 71, Seafoith, or to Proudfoot, Killoran & 
Proudfo it, Goderich, Ont. 1902-4

in duet ? 200 A prominent Canadian Inenrance Periodical, under date 
March 10th, 1916, eaye ol the Capital Lite Assurance Co. :

The Capital 
continues to

make that Bound progress which thoee who recognized 
its admirable start quite expected. The aeeete have in
creased to 8289,695, from a little under 8200,000 ; and the 
surplus, excluding capital, ie 8147,085, plue 87,780 re
serves held above Government baeie of valuation, making 
a total surplus of 8154,766. Ae thie ie very little leu 
than the eurplue last year, it means to eay that the 
Capital has been able to maintain iteelt in iti third year 
with toe expenditure of very little capital. Thie ie In 
eome ways a really wonderful achievement.

: (i) loo acres, 
bank bam, dri 

ry ; 10 acres hardw< 
road from above far

lust
k ;

talk,
Capital 1914 Figuresmoved mileel 

such an aneeetry 1

ASSISTANT MATRONS WANTED 
SCANTED ASSISTANT MATRONS. APPLY 
”™ to The Matron, Assumption College, Sandwich,

Ont. 1904-3

POPE BENEDICT ON 
PREACHING THE TABLET FUND

A war tax of one cent has been Im
posed on eaeh letter rad poet oard
mailed in Canada for delivery in Can- Th" HolY Father, in hie addreee to 1 Editor Catholic Rboobd: I thank 
ada, the United Statee or Mexico, and the parish prieiti and Lenten you for giving ipace to the Appeal 
on each letter mailed In Canada tor preachers ot Rome, laid etreie chiefly lor the Tablet Fund for the Relief ol 
delivery ln the United Kingdom and upon making their eermone fruitful. the BeigiBnB, 8o tar i have re- 
Britiih Poeieieione generally, and One paiaage from the addreee of Hie | oejved because ol toll appeal :

Holiness te ae follows :
We have referred to toe fruits of 

preaching. Be not impatient, dearly

Toronto, April 1, 1916,

Pope Benedict’s Prayer 
For Peace

Let us Write You for a Policy. You Need th> Insurant»
wherever toe two cent rate applies, 
to become effective on rad from the 
15th April, 1916.

This War Tax le to be prepaid by beloved «one, it We ineiit on thie 
the eendere by means of a War Stamp I point, and tell you openly (bat a 
lor sale by Poetmaetere rad other «acted orator mnit not aim so much at 
paetage stamp vendors. correcting the intellect ae in reform

Wherever possible, stamps on which *n8 the heart, nay the very act ol 
the words “ War Tax " have been correcting toe errors ol the mind
printed should be need tor prepayment muet be ordained by the eacred
ol the War Tax, but should ordinary °r»t°r to„.the betterment ol the 
postage itampe he need lor thie pur- practical life ol hie hearers, 
noee. they will be accepted. no one among you, therefore, con-P This War Stamp or additional tent himeell with a beautiful expoei-

tion ol Catholic truth, etill leas be 
eatiefled with a brilliant refutation

Previously acknowledged........8418 04
Isabel Maedoneil, Brockville..
E. A. Malloy, Toronto.......
Mre. Ellen Toner, Porcupine..
Jamei Dolan, Shelburne.........
James Garvey, Mono Mille......
Misses M.&K. Garvey, Mono 

Mills..
Mise Annie McMillan, Orange

ville, .
t B| I Harry Blee, Lexington, Mo....

* Reader ol the Rkcobd....................

Iroquois............................
Separate School, Barrie.......
Mr. Lee, Taber, Alta............
Mrs, Jordan, Taber, Alta....
Reader of the Rkcobd....................

Savanne............................

We are now in a position to supply 
the official prayer lor peace issued 
by His Holiness, at the following 
prices: 250, 76c.; 600, 81.00; 1,000, 
81.85. Postpaid on receipt ol price.

EVERY PARISH SHOULD 
HAVE A SUPPLY

Think it Over and Write Usi oo
1 00
8 00

Assurance 
Company 
of CanadaThe Capital Life1 00

1 00

1 00
Head Office Ottawa

Ct)t Catholic Hecort)1 00
1 00

LONDON, CANADA
6 00
1 20

Actress Tells Secret TWO BIG WAR PICTURES1 00
2 00

1 00 5» '
A Well Known Actress Tells How She 

Darkened Her Gray Heir and 
Promoted Its Growth With a 

Simple Home Made Mixture
>

V-'d m
-rn&mMies Blanche Rose, a well-known 

actress, who darkened her gray hair with 
a simple preparatbn which she mixed at 
home, in a recent interview at Chicago, 
III., made the following statement: 
“Any lady or gentleman can darken 
their gray hair and make it soft and 
glossy with this simple recipe, which 
they can mix at home. To a half pint of 
water add 1 oz. of bay rum, 
of Orlex Compound, and l oz. of glycer
ine. These ingredients can be bought 
at any drag store at very little cost. 
Apply to the hair twice a week until it 
becomes the required shade. This will 
make a gray haired person look 20 years 
younger. It is also fine to promote the 
growth of hair, relieves itching and scalp 
humors and is excellent for dandruff and 
falling hair.”

m'ÆMà
T&:A PICCADILLY ANGEL

Sinking of the •’Bmden.” An Undying Story ol Valor.

A REGULAR GOLD MINE FOR AGENTS
HERE IS TOUR CHANCE TO FILL YOU* 

FOCKETS WITH MONEY!
JUSTOUTI TWO GRAND RATTLE PIOTURES IN COLORS. “The Sinking el 

the Emdun,” theefamous sea tight ln whleh the gallant Australian cruiser, "Sydney,” cornered 
and destroyed the terrible German raider, "Kmden,'’ which had captured 21 unprotected British 
merchant ships, causing a loss of about $2.601,M0.00; the companion picture shows the exploit ol 
nnparalelled bravery ln the Battle of Mens, when three British gunners drove from the field, with 
one machine gun, a German battery ef 12, for which these heroes were decorated with Victoria 
Crosses. TheseGRAND ACHIEVEMENTS OF BRITISH ARMSare DEPICTED, TRUE 
TO LIFE and in vivid colore, ln then two magnificent Battle Pictures.

SIZE, ie * ie INCHES I FSIOE. ONLY 15o. EACH.
Battle Pictures to commemorate the

BOYS-GIRLS!a email box

Evety home in Canada will want this splendid pair of 
heroic deeds of our gallant soldiers in this terrible war.

YOU WILL SELL THESE PICTURES AS FAST AS YOU CAN HAND THEM 
OUT. To give you a chance TO PROVE THIS. WE WILL SEND YOU a trial shipment of 
«0 FlCTU RES-8300 worth—WITHOUT ONE CENT IN ADVANCE. Just say you will 
do your best to sell. You will find the pictures will go like wildfire. When you have sold the fa.'» 

., you pay us 11.80 and keen $1.20, or pay the whole 83.00 and we will give you 83.00 worth 
to sell for yourself, and after that you can order as many as you like.
Here li THE CHANOE OF A LIFETIME TO MAKE MONEY, FAST. All d.pende 

ee you. The first in every neighborhood will reap a harvest of dollars. You can FILL YOUR 
FOCKETS WITH MON EY, If you selie this opportunity. Now, it le up to you: Order Tcdey|

The Gold Medal Picture Co.*, Dept., r. 1 Toronto,' Qrt.
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YDIED 11 1111 illIIP®

FF rrttf
Kane.—In Chatham. Ont., March 

25th, 1915, Mre. Elizabeth Kane, aged 
May her eoul rest in nnmriinrriHjpi. i

SAFEGUARD THE HOME
pSP=Pain
^foFPrdtecfTon

S/TAKE endurance the chief standard in choosing your 1V1 brand of paint. Durable high-grade paints last 
longer, protect better and the shade you choose keeps 

z more permanent. The difference between the cost of good 
and indifferent paints is so slight and the service of the good 

is so superior that it pays to buy the best.

MAPLE LEAF 
Paints and Varnishes

ldt

IPussy’s brother added by way ot 
postscript

“I join in with my slater in thank
ing yon, too, tor it ie jolly good 

Under toe above heading, toe I bread, enough to satiety any school- 
meantime I have prepared one and I Monitor (Newark, N, J„) hae toe boy’s hunger,"
forwarded it to toe trustees, and ii we following: “We heard a itory the President Wilson's answer ie one 
have a special convention will have I other day ot an old Irish woman— I which no doubt will be preserved tor 

actuary'! opinion on the sound- abe waB 0ighty years ot age—a etory these children ae a historié legacy : 
neeeot the proposition forwarded to fan 0f fBith and pathos. This good "My Dear Little FriendsYour 
them. At toe present time we should 0id woman lived five or eix miles letter touched me very deeply and I 
have nearly 86,000,000 to be solvent ; I away from the churoh—now In Mon-1 thank yon tor it with all my heart, 
the proposed rate will entirely wipe mouto County, But distance nor the It makes me very happy to think 
ont toe deficit ae soon ae it oomei WBight ol years deterred her Irom that what generous Americans have 
in loroe, because toe present worth g0[ng to Maes on Sunday morning, done to relieve the hunger and die- I
ol the promlied contributions will I 8be carried with her a little etool I trees in your country hae brought I ITn4p1 f*»tnKnf]anil 
equal the present worth ol all poli I Bnd when ehe grew tired with the you the help you needed and given “«to* vilimwiMUiu 
oiei. Under the proposed rate ol I WBiking ehe rested tor a while on her I yon a little happineee in the midst I =4til St. Hid Broad WBV 
88.00 per 81,000 over fllty-three yeare tiny «tool before ehe resumed her ol these terrible daye ol war, I hope v N Vnrl. r !«•« 
there would only be a deficit ol journey. It took her a long while to that you will grow up to be strong to I . ln,ew loravny

Silfif ' 9 HI

S:PE
: 6n

IRISH FAITH i
a

gwl^ra^ià^^epiin^l'îav^ o? print mtoing^hM

Canadienne^ y00(] Because They Are Made Good
J Our Decorative Aid Department is at your aervice

Write lor Information to

ImperialVarnish & Color Co.
mmilPEB TORONTO

I III L'Eill
an

y
^APLt LEA

VANCOUVER
CANAWAIff
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Forward
Belgium

(Era Avant La Belgique)

The Greatest
Patriotic Song

of Europe
Direct from “the firing line" 

eong that thrills.
MARCH SONÇ1 BY 

MAILFAIT--STERNY
English version 

By
MAXWELL RYDER

Dedicated to D. Cardinal Mercier, 
Archbishop ot Malinee.

“Honor to Whom 
Honor is Due"

The publishers ol thie eong are 
dedicating the entire profits to the

Belgium Relief Fund
A toll size copy containing extract 
Irom toe Cardinal's letter to hie 
flock, can be 
secured lor 25c. Prepaid

Send your order early

The E. Wilson Company
Royal Templar Bldg.

HAMILTON
Bxolueive Canadian Agente
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